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Then discoveries iiiay hie inado te, is whlîi lic buyund thu se' ieu tf the object
foîr wlîich the sacred. writ.ings are given i)r whiehi uîi.f-I1d trutli thjat colld mot
miiisr te, our spiritual advaninît while ive aru iii tho bîîdy ; .>r whlii.rh
the soi l lirnited and restrained hy the c' inditi' 'ns tif the present life, cti uld
nçit grs anil appri>priate. lu saying tis we say nîîthing at varianlce wvith
thu det:l.rtii-i that the Lai- of the Li rd is " perfect."

I proeedf te- observe that the perfeetiîîn <if Seripture implies7(ai) itii iafolfli4,i-
lit't. TheScriptures "' cannobt li raaken. * The Bleîa sn ttiot which
contiiiii erre or. W'hether tiiesu stateniients relate t(» the at the lireserat, or
the future, they are faithful and true. The Bible inîay tell us of what toi -k place
before huima» history began ; it nay record the iords which Gud bias spok'en
froin. tinie t') tinie fur the instructioin, conisiolatiçon, reprtîtf vf Hisservants,
or foir restraining and infusing, fear iinto His enemnies ; or it inay carry us fier-
ward to tflic time when the earthly histoiry if muait shall close, when. the ilead
shial bue raised and the liin hang(ed, when thec judgînent, shall bu set, whîen
the sentence fromi whielh lies no appeal shall ho pron'îunced, wvhen eternity
shall be entered on and the Newv Jerusaleni, rcopled withi the ci ilntless njulti-
tude redeerned by the blood t'f the Lamnb, shall descend froin G.xod ont of
heaven ; but w]îatever hoe the time ir the to:pie ti) wvhiell Scrîpture refers, its
utterances are ail tu be received with absolute c' ifidexîce in their triith. Its
histories are truce histçîries, its teachin.gs «on dîîctrie and duty ire truu teacli-
ingS, its predictions are truc liredictions. Not ainly is tlie Book in its scîîpeo
and subistance, auîhentic, but it mmi frec fr'îrn the err<ir whicli maust haive
attaclied tei it had it heen, as soine alfirnis, a îîurely huitina production. li
puttin- fo rth tbis dlaimi for innnunity froin error, I amn not ftorg(etting tLhat
there arwý apparent discrepancies arisiug fr 'ni cc tiaris(în of Scripture
mithi Scriliture, (or icf Seripture with uiinspired history, or with certain
depatiaents o'f Science-discreîancies wlîicli it is ntit in cour pîower,
lîerh.-ils, at the prement tinie, entirely tii remove. To, enter iinto de-
tails heru were, in a disciîurie (if titis nature, entirely tiut tif place
but I niay be perinitted tii say that in no instance lha the Bible bece'ia
rio-oi (if erra 'r; that iri many instances a more accurate ku<i,ý-letge <if
Secriptuire. and a better acquiaÙlhice with the departinents (if human k-now-
ledge supposed ti lie in cmimflict with it, have renoved secrning oppoicsitiuin,
and briught to light niost intocresting coincidences and hiarnmonies, thus niak-
i it ino.re than prh1able tht ur dfc ekni iwledge, mit any e rin

Sýcriptiire, nmust accojunt for the discrepancies alleged. Tlhe Scrip.tures have ni 't
indeetl hîcen supernaturally protected fri m such slight, nistakLes as traiiszribers,
in the cuirrs cf centuries, -would inevitably niake. But attaching, toi sue h
instakoés :he utmiost iniprirtance wvhich any ouponent cif the, puirit.vrcf Scrilotire
Wuîulld demire, it were ritliculcîus te) aflirmi thiat -the teachiiigs tif tli, voluir.t> are
ini any appreciable degee affected iliereby. ii-ial the truth is, that by
most diligent use cf +lie niaterials fier constracting the text <if Script -e, w o
max-y ni <wv with co nfidence pronounce that text t a ie freer froîn blenîisl titan
the text taf any ancient classic. But it is nîît required that wtt shinid boére
enter upon any discussion of this niatter. Wt, îîay 1)1 îIàly say that i. hiatuver
rîîî'ni thx-re maay vet lie for the lahuours of the t4extual critic, no labours of biis
are necessary fo, give thu Bible a tithe t)o ur reverend trust, as declaring te,
ils trnthi free from ail adnmixtinrc af error, c'înicerning, Gôd artel mni, concerning
sut and rcdeiiiîtioin, concerning the life which. now is and that which is te, c'inîe.

(le) Again thc perfectio n ç«f Scripiture inmpliýcs that; we have iii i,ý an adeq uate
dIiSC«verv of tlic Plan of sal-ratio.n, and an adeijuate directory in thec dutie-9 <fr
life. Tihis is rnuch nore than more freoab 'nii from error and miistake. Iv'e
cau w-cil ceinceive that a book should contaimi no nmisstateînents, li wro0 mg-
ttcaching ; that, its teachinga.1 shc(uld he goond and saiutary sî, far as they -o,
and thuît yet it sheuld noi ct-învcy te-) is all that w-e need to learn regarding
the miatters of suprexe interest. It tuiglit stop sh1ort. before theo ffice (if î
religions gujide is ,tcci-nipli6hed. XVo can conceive that i-ords shouid have

henSPokun te- us from Heaven, and yet these wc'rds sbould have ccîntained


